
Sedgwick County Sheriff’s Office 
Internal Investigative Summary 

2023 Third Quarter 
 
 

PSU/Admin Investigations July-Sept  
PSU 7 
Detention 36 
Investigations 0 
Patrol 0 
Judicial 1 
SPU 2 

 
 
 

Case/Complaint Origination July-Sept 
Internal 37 
External 9 

 
 
 

Cases Concluded July-Sept 
Unfounded 7 
Sustained 54 
Not Sustained 1 
Sustained in Part 3 
Inconclusive 0 
Closed  1 
Open 45 
Pursuits 29 

 



Report run by:

Lieutenant Tim Myers
Report run on: Dec 12, 2023 at 08:19:22
 

 

Total results: 112

↑ Inc: PSU Case # Inc: 
Occurred 
date

Alg: Allegation Alg: 
Finding

Act: Action 
taken

Inc: Narrative

23ADMIN-062 06/20/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Suspension A deputy failed to qualify with their issued shotgun at Summer Qualifications.

23ADMIN-064 05/02/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended 5 days for attendance related violations.  The deputy was on 3 
reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-066 04/20/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Demotion A sergeant was demoted for failing to serve an inmate with disciplinary paperwork after 
placing the inmate into disciplinary detention.  This is in conjunction with 23IA-012.

23ADMIN-067 06/12/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended for two days for failing to qualify with their shotgun.  The 
deputy was on two reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-069 06/09/2023 Loss of Property Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a reprimand for losing his assigned camera.

23ADMIN-070 05/18/2023 Booking Errors Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A corporal received a written reprimand for an improper release of an inmate.

23ADMIN-072 06/30/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for not working EOT.

23ADMIN-073 07/20/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for being late for duty.

23ADMIN-074 07/10/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for being late for duty.

23ADMIN-075 06/28/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended for one day for repeatedly being late for duty.  The deputy was 
on two reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-076 06/17/2023 General Conduct Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended for five working days for using poor judgement.  The deputy 
was on four reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-077 05/17/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for attendance issues.
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23ADMIN-077 05/17/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for attendance issues.

23ADMIN-078 06/21/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended one working day for excessive absenteeism and failing to work 
EOT.  The deputy was on two reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-079 07/10/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

A deputy resigned prior to receiving discipline for excessive absenteeism and not working 
essential overtime.

23ADMIN-079 07/10/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

A deputy resigned prior to receiving discipline for excessive absenteeism and not working 
essential overtime.

23ADMIN-080 06/20/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for going hours without pay.

23ADMIN-081 06/19/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Suspension A deputy received a one day suspension for attendance issues.  The deputy was on two 
reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-082 06/13/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended for one day for excessive absenteeism.  The deputy was on two 
reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-083 05/24/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended for five working days for excessive absenteeism.  The deputy 
was on four reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-084 05/18/2023 Booking Errors Sustained Counseling A sergeant and a corporal received a counseling for booking errors.

23ADMIN-084 05/18/2023 Booking Errors Sustained Counseling A sergeant and a corporal received a counseling for booking errors.

23ADMIN-085 07/24/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for attendance issues and not working EOT.

23ADMIN-085 07/24/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for attendance issues and not working EOT.

23ADMIN-086 07/11/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended five working days for not working EOT.  The deputy was on four 
reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-087 07/25/2023 Unbecoming 
Conduct

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for gambling while in uniform.

23ADMIN-088 05/30/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Written 
Reprimand

Three deputies received written reprimands for failing to follow the directives outlined in 
an IOF.

23ADMIN-088 05/30/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Written 
Reprimand

Three deputies received written reprimands for failing to follow the directives outlined in 
an IOF.

23ADMIN-088 05/30/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Written 
Reprimand

Three deputies received written reprimands for failing to follow the directives outlined in 
an IOF.

23ADMIN-089 06/30/2023 Essential Overtime Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended five working days for not completing their EOTs for June.  The 
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Violation deputy was on two reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-090 06/20/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

A deputy resigned prior to receiving discipline for attendance related violations.

23ADMIN-092 07/10/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Suspension A deputy was investigated for attendance related violations.

23ADMIN-093 06/20/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended one working day for attendance related violations.  The deputy 
was on two reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-095 07/20/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for going hours without pay.

23ADMIN-097 07/19/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended for five working days for attendance related violations.  The 
deputy was on three reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-098 07/10/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for attendance related violations.

23ADMIN-102 07/19/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for going hours without pay.

23ADMIN-103 08/01/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for not working their essential overtime in the 
month of July.

23ADMIN-103 08/01/2023 General Conduct Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for not working their essential overtime in the 
month of July.

23ADMIN-104 08/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for being late for duty four times in 90 days.

23ADMIN-105 08/11/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Counseling A corporal received a counseling for not responding to a subpoena.

23ADMIN-106 07/07/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended for one working day for attendance related violations.  The 
deputy was on two reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-107 08/17/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended five working days for attendance related violations.  The deputy 
was on three reckoning periods.

23ADMIN-108 08/01/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for going hours without pay.

23ADMIN-109 07/24/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy is alleged to have gone 5.30 hours without pay.

23ARB-017 06/24/2023 Vehicle Accident Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended one working day for damaging a county vehicle.  The deputy 
was on two reckoning periods.

23ARB-018 06/26/2023 Vehicle Accident Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for damagaing a county vehicle.
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23ARB-019 06/28/2023 Vehicle Accident Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for damaging a county vehicle.

23ARB-020 07/07/2023 Vehicle Accident Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for damaging a county vehicle.

23COUNSELING-02
2

07/23/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.

23COUNSELING-02
3

07/22/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.

23COUNSELING-02
4

07/01/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for an not working EOT.

23COUNSELING-02
5

07/12/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for being late for duty.

23COUNSELING-02
6

07/18/2023 General Conduct Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for using chewing tobacco inside the detention facility, 
away from designated areas.

23COUNSELING-02
8

06/30/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for not working essential overtime.

23COUNSELING-02
9

06/30/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling due to attendance issues.

23COUNSELING-03
0

06/30/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for attendance-related violations.

23COUNSELING-03
1

06/30/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Counseling A deputy was issued a counseling for failure to work 4 EOT's in the month of June.

23COUNSELING-03
2

07/02/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for failure to enforce facility housing rules.

23COUNSELING-03
3

06/30/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for failing to work essential overtime.

23COUNSELING-03
9

07/17/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for being late 3 times in 90 days.

23COUNSELING-04
0

07/06/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.

23COUNSELING-04
1

07/17/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.

23COUNSELING-04 07/31/2023 Excessive Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.
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2 Absenteeism

23COUNSELING-04
3

07/22/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Counseling A deputy was counseled for attendance related violations.

23COUNSELING-04
4

07/23/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for attendance violations.

23COUNSELING-04
5

07/31/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Counseling A corporal received a counseling for failing to work essential overtime.

23COUNSELING-04
6

07/15/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for attendance related violations.

23COUNSELING-04
7

07/31/2023 Essential Overtime 
Violation

Sustained Counseling A corporal received a counseling for failing to work essential overtime.

23COUNSELING-04
8

07/31/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Counseling A deputy received discipline for attendance related violations.

23COUNSELING-04
9

08/22/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for being late for duty.

23COUNSELING-05
0

08/20/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for going hours without pay.

23COUNSELING-05
1

08/22/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Counseling A deputy received a counseling for being late.

23COUNSELING-05
4

08/23/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Counseling A deputy went Hours Without Pay in August. The deputy received a Counselling for it.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Unbecoming 
Conduct

Sustained Suspension Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   
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A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Unbecoming 
Conduct

Sustained Suspension Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Misconduct Sustained Terminated Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Terminated Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.
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Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Terminated Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Unbecoming 
Conduct

Sustained Terminated Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
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conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Misconduct Sustained Terminated Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Terminated Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
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deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Terminated Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Unbecoming 
Conduct

Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.
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23IA-004 02/28/2023 Unbecoming 
Conduct

Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.
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Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   

Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-004 02/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

Several deputies were investigated for various policy violations.

Deputy 1 engaged in unbecoming conduct, made a false entry into an official record, 
disobeyed an order from a supervisor, and was determined not able to render credible 
testimony.  The deputy resigned prior to disciplinary action.

Deputy 2 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, engaged in unbecoming 
conduct, provided a false statement during an investigation, and was determined not able 
to render credible testimony.  The deputy's employment was terminated.   
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Deputy 3 did not draw his firearm in accordance with policy, provided a false statement 
during an investigation, and was determined not able to render credible testimony.  The 
deputy's employment was terminated.   

A detective was suspended one working day for unbecoming conduct.

A sergeant was suspended two working days for unbecoming conduct.

23IA-009 02/14/2023 Adherence to Duty Sustained Suspension Deputy 1 received a written reprimand for releasing a vehicle to a person and not getting 
their information.

Deputy 2 was suspended one working day for allowing a vehicle to be released to an 
unknown person.  The vehicle was then reported stolen.

23IA-010 03/28/2023 Unbecoming 
Conduct

Demotion A sergeant was demoted for multiple policy violations.

23IA-010 03/28/2023 Use of Force and 
Authority

Demotion A sergeant was demoted for multiple policy violations.

23IA-010 03/28/2023 Unbecoming 
Conduct

Demotion A sergeant was demoted for multiple policy violations.

23IA-010 03/28/2023 Adherence to Duty Demotion A sergeant was demoted for multiple policy violations.

23IA-011 04/04/2023 Excessive Force Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended one working day for using excessive force while attempting to 
control an inmate.

23IA-012 03/31/2022 Insufficient 
Competency

Sustained Demotion A sergeant was demoted for multiple policy violations.  This is in conjunction with 
23ADMIN-066.

23IA-012 03/31/2022 Insufficient 
Competency

Sustained Demotion A sergeant was demoted for multiple policy violations.  This is in conjunction with 
23ADMIN-066.

23IA-014 04/17/2023 Excessive 
Absenteeism

Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

A lieutenant retired while under investigation for multiple policy violations.

23IA-014 04/17/2023 Insubordination Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

A lieutenant retired while under investigation for multiple policy violations.

23IA-014 04/17/2023 Dereliction of Duty Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

A lieutenant retired while under investigation for multiple policy violations.

23IA-014 04/17/2023 Failure to Supervise Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

A lieutenant retired while under investigation for multiple policy violations.

23IA-014 04/17/2023 Late for Duty Sustained Resigned prior A lieutenant retired while under investigation for multiple policy violations.
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↑ Inc: PSU Case # Inc: 
Occurred 
date

Alg: Allegation Alg: 
Finding

Act: Action 
taken

Inc: Narrative

to discipline

23IA-015 05/07/2023 Sexual Harassment Sustained Terminated A deputy was terminated for sexual harassment, workplace discrimination, and workplace 
violence.  All of these allegations occurred while the deputy was working at the detention 
facility.  The allegations were investigated by Sedgwick County Human Resources.  

Sexual Harassment- Sustained 05/23/23
Sexual Harassment- Sustained 06/21/23
Workplace Discrimination- Sustained 06/21/23

This was the deputy's third violation of policy 4.506 Workplace Discrimination within a 
two month period.

23IA-015 05/07/2023 Sexual Harassment Not 
Sustained

Terminated A deputy was terminated for sexual harassment, workplace discrimination, and workplace 
violence.  All of these allegations occurred while the deputy was working at the detention 
facility.  The allegations were investigated by Sedgwick County Human Resources.  

Sexual Harassment- Sustained 05/23/23
Sexual Harassment- Sustained 06/21/23
Workplace Discrimination- Sustained 06/21/23

This was the deputy's third violation of policy 4.506 Workplace Discrimination within a 
two month period.

23IA-015 05/07/2023 Discrimination Sustained Terminated A deputy was terminated for sexual harassment, workplace discrimination, and workplace 
violence.  All of these allegations occurred while the deputy was working at the detention 
facility.  The allegations were investigated by Sedgwick County Human Resources.  

Sexual Harassment- Sustained 05/23/23
Sexual Harassment- Sustained 06/21/23
Workplace Discrimination- Sustained 06/21/23

This was the deputy's third violation of policy 4.506 Workplace Discrimination within a 
two month period.

23IA-015 05/07/2023 Sexual Harassment Sustained Terminated A deputy was terminated for sexual harassment, workplace discrimination, and workplace 
violence.  All of these allegations occurred while the deputy was working at the detention 
facility.  The allegations were investigated by Sedgwick County Human Resources.  

Sexual Harassment- Sustained 05/23/23
Sexual Harassment- Sustained 06/21/23
Workplace Discrimination- Sustained 06/21/23
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↑ Inc: PSU Case # Inc: 
Occurred 
date

Alg: Allegation Alg: 
Finding

Act: Action 
taken

Inc: Narrative

This was the deputy's third violation of policy 4.506 Workplace Discrimination within a 
two month period.

23IA-015 05/07/2023 Sexual Harassment Not 
Sustained

Terminated A deputy was terminated for sexual harassment, workplace discrimination, and workplace 
violence.  All of these allegations occurred while the deputy was working at the detention 
facility.  The allegations were investigated by Sedgwick County Human Resources.  

Sexual Harassment- Sustained 05/23/23
Sexual Harassment- Sustained 06/21/23
Workplace Discrimination- Sustained 06/21/23

This was the deputy's third violation of policy 4.506 Workplace Discrimination within a 
two month period.

23IA-018 03/31/2023 Unbecoming 
Conduct

Sustained Suspension A deputy was suspended three working days for a DUI.

23PREA-090 07/31/2023 PREA Complaint Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

Aa depuy was accused of making inappropriate and derogatory statements and hand 
gesture to an inmate. When interviewed the deputy admitted to the statements and hand 
gesture and resigned prior to discipline.

23PREA-090 07/31/2023 Sexual Harassment Sustained Resigned prior 
to discipline

Aa depuy was accused of making inappropriate and derogatory statements and hand 
gesture to an inmate. When interviewed the deputy admitted to the statements and hand 
gesture and resigned prior to discipline.

23VP-149 07/20/2023 Vehicle Pursuit 
Violation

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for violating policy during a traffic pursuit.

23VP-158 07/09/2023 Vehicle Pursuit 
Violation

Sustained Written 
Reprimand

A deputy received a written reprimand for violating policy during a traffic pursuit.
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